
26 Cutts St, Margate

Your Beach House Dream Awaits!

If you have been yearning for a sea change, then this charming Margate
home on the magnificent Redcliffe Peninsula is perfect for you! Freshened up
beautifully with glistening polished floors and new paint inside, the home is
just waiting for its new owner to enjoy the unrivalled lifestyle this exceptional
location offers. An easy 10-minute stroll to Margate Beach, the home offers
peace and relaxation on a grand scale. Imagine the crunch of sand between
your toes and the smell of the sea in your nostrils. The pressures of living will
be a thing of the past! Stop dreaming about a sea change and make it your
reality today. This property offers genuine value - the first to see should buy!

* 3 bedrooms

* Bathroom + separate powder room

* Stunning timber floors

* Charming veranda with the prized northerly aspect

* Solar panels

* Fully fenced, level yard

* Less than 1km to the beach

* Close to schools, shops and transport

* Seven minutes to train

* 25 minutes to Brisbane Airport

* 40 minutes to Brisbane CBD
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Price SOLD for $380,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 106
Office Area 0
Land Area 405 m2

Agent Details

Office Details

The Property League
07 5476 3579

Sold



Make no mistake, this charming beach house is priced to sell. Homes for this
price in this location sell quickly. Act quickly to make this wonderful
opportunity yours!

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


